
 

For additional information, please do not hesitate to contact Janelle Grissinger at theheartofjco@gmail.com, 814.599.9392. The Heart of JCo is a 501(c)(3) 
non-profit organization, so your donation will be tax deductible. For your records, our Tax ID number is 83-2864173. 

 

 
 

Two years ago, The Heart of JCo set out on a mission of “Kindness for Kids.”  This past year has been a tough one for everyone, 
and it has greatly increased requests for our help. We are eager to continue our mission.  Since our inception, and with the 
support of wonderful businesses and individuals such as yourself, we have been able to meet the needs of children in our 
community, while adding some joy back to their childhoods 

Here is a sampling of what your support has helped us to provide in the last 12 months: 

Purchased a van, a house, completed a home make-over, and furnished a home for a family of four kids that lost both of their parents 

Helped to ensure children were not hungry over the weekend by supporting all Huntingdon County school backpack programs 

Provided snack stashes for each  elementary school, for students who weren’t able to bring their own 

Purchased shoes, boots, coats, sporting equipment, and practice clothes; paid sports/activities fees for kids who needed help 

Purchased pool passes and swim lessons for students who couldn’t afford them 

Partnered with another local non-profit to provide 80 blankets to the children who benefited from the backpack programs                                                                                                                                                        

Paid for scientific calculators for local high school students that couldn’t afford them 

Purchased air conditioners for local families that did not have them for their children’s bedrooms 

Partnered with another local nonprofit to fund food distribution when kids were sent home from school due to COVID 

Our third annual Heart of JCo Gala, themed Bridgerton Ball, will continue to support our mission and we invite you to be a part 
of it! This event will take place on Saturday, June 5th, 2021, at the Lake Raystown Resort, Lodge, and Conference Center, in 
Entriken, PA.   

The Gala will feature a silent auction, delicious food, drinks, entertainment, and so much more.  Your participation and support 
will make a lasting difference for children living right here in Huntingdon County.  We hope to branch into neighboring county 
schools in the near future. On behalf of The Heart of JCo, we ask you to consider supporting our mission by sponsoring our 
event, and/or donating an item for our silent auction. We believe all children are OUR children. 

Our galas have been extremely successful! With the excitement that surrounds this event and feedback we’ve received from the 
community; we anticipate that tickets will sell out quickly.  Please visit www.theheartofjco.com to claim your sponsorship, or 
complete the attached form to record your donation and return it directly to The Heart of JCo. We appreciate your generosity!  

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

 

Janelle Grissinger - President         Madison Troha - Executive Director  
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